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ATTACKED BY BOLOMEN. FILIPIN08 QUICK TO LEARN.EVENTS OF THE DAY NEWS OF THE STATE KING EDWARD ILL' B,Q L0M BY E- - IN THE SENATE
Mere of Mlwlanae Arc Up ! Mor MIkaM

Twa Soldlar Srluily Hurl

Manila, June 2n. Five aoldlers of
the Tweuty wvoiith Infantry, forming
the advance guard which waa eacorting
u wtiron train half a nille from Camp
Vicar, Inland of Mindanao, were at-

tacked today by 10 bolomen. One
aoldlor had an arm badly cut, and
another waa aerloualy wounded In the
heal. The Moron captured a rifle and
ercaimd uninjured. The lladiiiKlam
Moro say the attacker were Moro
from liaooIiHl, who went on the war
path In the morning for the avowed
purpom of killing ticgligent American.
The Drat and Remind squadron brigade
hare been couiHiliilated.

Lieutenant Colonel Frank P. Maid- -
win, from the Inland of Mindanao, le--
IHirta that the Moro have held a big
conference at Hacolod. The Hultan
urged a policy of friendship with the
Americana, but two of the ilatto aald
they would die fltat. Other dm larwl
that If the two datto caused war they
would not a!t ihem.

Ttnee towna In the western part of
the Island are Inclined to be unfriendly.
Colonel Haldwiu hopoa to win them
over to eace.

WOULD SELL PHILIPPINES.

OtMrat Burt Sufiti Turning Thm Over
t Ih Japanua.

Pan Fraucli-co- , June 2rt. (ieneml A.
H. Hurt, retired, who ha recently re-

turned from the Philippine, haa a plan
lor the volution of tlie Philippine prob-
lem. He believea he haa arrived at a
coiiclnalon that will ultimUely be ac
ceptctl by the adrolniatratlon and the
public at large a the only solution.

'1 urn them ovar to the Jaiiam-n)- , '
aald the general. "Let them have
them on the inataltment plan for Ibe
conaideration of, say, 1160,000,000.
Our government doe not need the
money in a lump auni, and by making
a proKMitlon of that kind we can die- -
tale aa to coaling stations and make
such reserve aa are thought to be beat
for trade Internal. An arrangement
ol that kind can be effected that will
give the 1'nltcd titatea a broad a road
into the market of the Orient aa if
we retained the islands; beside, we
will be making strong allies of two
nslion that will reprexent our interest
on that side of the globe without the
ncceaaity of the presence of a large
army at an enormous rxjieuse."

TROLLEY CAR AFIRE.

Motomua an1 Hv Ptutnjtrt Strtoinly
Bunted.

New York, June 2rt. While running
at a bigh rate of speeil a Myrtle avenue
trolley car, in Hrooklyn, took lire, burn-
ing the motorman and five MHacngers,
one probably fatuity. Other aaMnger
were idly Injured by juniplng to es
cape the flames, which swept the full
length of the tar, being carried uy the
wind.

The car wan making a retnrn'trip to
the Hrooklyn bridge from the Kidgeway
picnic park. it was loaded to the
utmoftt limit, the conductor's register
showing 1 10 paaMengera, when there waa
a report that was heard three block in
all directions, and which a I ninet lilted
the car from the truck. A fuae hud
burned out, and a flame caught the
woodwork and also burst through the
motor box. This llaine was carried up
over tlie Iront dash board, and bdng
caught by the draft caused by the spei-t-l

of the car, swept back, burning all who
wer unable to throw themselves into
the street. The motorman, although
mm h Injured, stuck bravely to his post

NO KINDNE83 TO CHINA.

Apptal for Scaling Dew Indemnity Not

wtlcenu.

London, June 25. The Pekln corre
spondent of the Times, commenting on
the question whether the payment of
the Chtnexe Indemnity to the foreign
powers should be made in gold or
silver, say the American interpreta-
tion of the protocol meet with no ap
proval from the other governments con
cerned and that a reconsideration
won Ul show the United States that no
service is done to China by listening to
her appeal. The mandarins, bops on
the correspondent, welcome the Indem-

nity as a mean! of squeezing the peo
ple, while placing the odium thereof on
the foreigners.

The TimeB correspondent says that
Russia baa withdrawn from the foreign
government of Tien Tsin, and that
General Wokak, hei representative, has
started for home, i elusion to be a party
to the imposition upon China of the
new conditions drawn op by the allied
commander.

Sp.uldlng Will Rstlr.
Washington, June 20. General 0. L.

Spaulding, first assistant secretary of
the treasury, has definitely notified
Secretary Shaw that he is to retire.
He probably will not again exercise tlie
unctions of an assistant secretary,

InUritstt Lint.

Honolulu, June 17, via an Francisco,
June 20. The wirulosa telegraph ays
torn is about to be opened between Hoiv
olulu and the island of Maui and
Hawaii, and recent testa indicate that
tlie system will work very well.

Colorado Forut .Flrts.

Sal Ida, Colo., Jane 20. A forest fire
which ha been raging for about a week
near Chipeta mountain now threatens
the mining camp of Marshall, 20 miles
west of beie. The high winds have in-

creased tlie fires, Tand, shifting about,
are now driving them directly toward
Marshall. The people are moving ont,
u there is no way to stop the fire or to
protect the town. Mrs. Ginda, the
poBtinintrcHs, telegraphed the governor
this evening the details so far as known.

Twe-Thir-d, ol the Civil Petition Now filled
y Them.

Washington, June 25. Hon. Leo W

Feppormaa, member of the Philippine
civil service eommiseion, i in the city,
having arrived on leave of absence from

Manila. Mr. Pepperman today (aid:
"The acope of the commission has

been extended gradually until it now

cover 6,000 positions,ranging in (clary
from 915 per month to $7,700 per year."
lie say the immediate award to suc
cessful applicant baa cauted a change
in the old claaeical system of education
under the old Spanish regime to one of
more modern character, based laruelv
on practical baaineea line. So great ia
the interest of the Filipinos in acquir
ing a knowledge of fcngliid) that 10,000
ilultaare gobig to night schools in

Manila.
Before the American advent in

Manila typewritten were almost un
known in the Philippines, but at everv
examination held by the commission

pplicant are qualifying n typewriting
and stenography. Of tlie 6,000 posi- -
tlons mentioned, 4,000 are held by
natives, the remainder by Americans.
The policy of the commission, ilr.
Pepirman says, ha been to replace
Ameiican by Filipinos a "rapidly rs
possible.

"Under Spanish rule." he contin
ued, "women were unheard of in the
government service, but before I left
Manila three Filipino young ladies had
passed successful examination and had
been given good (positions. The Fili
pino makes a splendid clerk. Shortly
liefore coming to America I made tour
ofthe principal province for the pur
pose of conducting examinations. It
waa surprising how much good material
was discovered, considering the fact
that the education of the islands is cen-
tered in Manila.'

NO TREATY WITH CUBA.

Tmm Too Short Before End of Seieioa to
Negotiate One.

Washington, Jrne 25. It has been

determined that no reciprocity treaty
with Cuba can be submitted at the
present session of congress. It was at
first planned that, in the event of the
failure of tlie administration managers

in the senate to secure favorable action
on the Cuban sugar bill, a treaty
would be drafted at once. This was on
the understanding that Senor Quesada,
the Cuban minister here, had full
power and that a treaty could be drawn
up in Washington entirely. It is
stated now, however, that this cannot
be done, and that any draft of a treaty
must go to Havana and be returned be-

fore it can be submitted to the senate.
This, of course, cannot be accom
plished in the short space of tiniejin-tervenin- g

before adjournment, if the
estimate of the leader that congress
will adjourn by July 4 are correct.

No confidence is felt in administra
tion circles aa to the ability of the sen-

ate manager to secure the ratification
of a treaty, even if one ia drawn, and
while the president may feel called
upon to put the matter to a test,'it will
be rather ith the idea of demonstrat-
ing hi own purpose to do everything
possible for Cuba than in any expecta-
tion that a two-third- s vote for ratifica
tion could be received.

DEBATE WARMS UF.

Philippine Discuuioa ia the Mouse Become

Lively.

Washington, June 25. Some routine
business preceded the resumption of
the debate on the Philippine civil gov
ernment bit in the house yesterday.
Bills were passed to make Great Falls,
Mont., the port of entry for the collec-

tion district comprising Montana and
Idaho; to authorize the secretary of
war to issue duplicate of certificates'of
discbarge instead of certified copies as
provided under the present law; to ex-

tend the privilege of transportation
of dutiable merchandise without ap
praisement to the sub-por- ts of Tacoma
and Seattle, Wash.

A .resolution was adopted calling
upon the secretary of war for informa-
tion as to the payments made by Gov-

ernor General Wood to F. B. Thurber
and any other person or coiporation,
together with the date and accounts
of ' such payments, for advocating re-

ciprocity with Cut.
The consideration of the Philippine

civil government hill was then resumed
and IeArmond, of Mo., made a general
speech in opposition to the policy of re-

taining the islands. He was followed
by Olmetead, Grosvenor and Mahon
favoring their retention. These speech
es were answeicd by Bartlett, after
which the bouse adjourned until 8

o'clot k in the evening, when a number
of speeches wete made for and against
the measure under consideration.

Ninety Soldiers Died of Cholera.

Manila, June 25. Ninety American
soldiers have died of cholera since the
disc-ax- first broke out. Owing to the
increase of cholera the health author!
ties lu the provinces are enforcing
stringent regulations. The total num-

ber of cases anj deaths are a follows:
Manila, 1,630 cases and 1,236 deaths
provinces, 7,369 case and 5,440 deaths,

Telegraph Manager Dead.

Washington, June 25. Morale
Mareen, local manager of the Western
Union Telegraph company for 20 years,
died tonlgkt, aged about 00, of nervous
prostration.

Violated Oath ol Allegiance.'
Manila, June 25. Senor Villegas,

of Santo Tomas, has
been sentenced to 20 years' imprison'
ment for violating in several instances
his oath of allegiance to the United
btitea. .

Nearly $400.0f Worth of Property Destroy

ed oa Portland' Waterfront

Portland, June 23. Fire originating
In the old Wolff A Zwicker Iron Work
Saturday night, swept away nearly six
block of the Eat Side water front
property, burned down the two east
span of the Madison street bridge, re-

duced East Water street to ruin from
Salmon to Jefferson streets, and burned
so hotly about the great oil filled tank
of the Standard Oil Company that it
looked for a time as if a terrible explo-
sion would spread tlie flames out over
the river and along tlie entire water
front. The lot will reach 1372.000.
much of which i not covered by insur
ance. There waa no loss of life. On
fireman was hurt, but not fatally. It
waa 10:50 when the alarm wa turned
in, and before the tret engine company
could reach the foundry of the Phoenix
Iron Works, formerly the Wolff A

Zwicker plant, the roof wa ablaze, and
the dry timber were carrying the fire

in every direction. The wretched water
facilities along the streets, and the
absence of any means to take the en-

gines to the river, which was directly
beneath the roadway, made it impos
sible to do much more than spit at the
fire with a few 30 foot streams, and in
less than a half boor the iron works
were in the center of a rapidlv widen
ing zone ol flame, which soon extended
south beyond Jefferson street, and
almost to the Trty Laundry Company,
near East Yamhill. Every building in
the district was either leveled to the
ground or left a ci ambling ruin.

READ THE RIOT ACT.

Excitiag DesaoattraUoa at Lost Creek

Colliery.

Shenandoah, Pa., June 24. There
wa an exciting demonstration in the
vicinity of the Lehigh Valley Coal

Company's four collieries, two miles
from Lott Creek, this state. This
morning about 300 men and boys gath
ered at this place, threw stones and
roughly handled several non nnicn men

and clubbed a coal and iron policeman.
The sheriff of Scholykill County finally
dispersed the crowd. The croud was

attracted to the colliery by the impor-

tation of new men to take the place 'of

strikers. Deputy sheriffs were hurried
to the place from Pottsville, and, after
the riot act bad been read, the crowd

was persuaded to disperse. Shortly
aftei 6 o'clock the mob gathered again,
and several men were attacked as they
came out of the place. They were bad

ly "used up. A coal and iron, police-

man, who came to their rescue, was
Btoned and clubbed, bot was not seri-
ously hurt The superintendent of the
colliery would not allow his men to
make any move nor to nse their re-

volvers, and in a abort time the crowd
also scattered.

In the meantime word was sent to
Wilkesbarr and 25 coal and iron po- -

icemen were sent down, and arrived
there shortly after 7 o'clock. Thev
were hooted, but were not attacked.
Everything is now quiet about the
collieries.

THE PATERSON STRIKE.

Militia Will Be Kept at Silk Milb Until All

Trouble It Over.

Paterson, N. J., June 24. A meet-

ing of all trades unions connected with
the silk industry in this place waa held
late today. It was decided not to go

to work again in the mill until the
military had been withdrawn. No

formal strike was declared, but the
matter was left in the above shape. In
addition to this, the unions decided

to send a committee to tha millowners
and ask them to submit the differences
between the owners and dyers' helpers
to arbitration.

The city official decided tonight to
post militia at tlie mills and keep them
there until the trouble is over. Two
hundred Wimhester magazine rifles
of the latest pattern arrived at police
headquarters here today. The weapons
were purchased by order of Mayor
Hinchcliffe. With the rifle came a
large consignment of ball cartridges.
There are how rifles enough stored at
headquarters for the mayor at a .mo-
ment's notice to arm his 104 policemen,
his 40 members of the fire department,
and nearly, if not all, of the special
deputies, recently sworn in for riot
duty by the sheriff of Passaic county.

Toronto Street-Ca- r Men Strike

Toronto, Ont., June 24. The street
car men of this city went on strike this
morning. More than 900 men stopped
work. The employes demand reoog'
nition of their union, 25 cent an hour,
and a nine honr day. The company is
willing to pay from 1 to 21 cents an
hour. The men, it is understood, will
accept from 18 to 21 cents an hour.

Telephone Girl Walk Out
Dea Moines. Ia.. June 24. Seventy

telephone girl walked out of the two
local exchanges this morning, tying np
the Iowa and Mutual lines. They
have organized a union, affiliated with
the American Federation of Labor, and
will attempt to make the strike general
over the state. They demand an in-

crease of wages to 1 30 a month and a
nine hoar day.

ITEM8 OF INTERE8T FROM ALL

PART8 OF OREQON.

Cooawtrdol Ml rkaadal Happcaiep M lav
port"-- A Bfkl fevkw of th Growth
sad Improvement of the Many bAulrlc
Threejhoe Out thfMej Coawswwulth
--Ut JfeHut Report.

Tlie meeting of the KUte Teacher'
Aaaociation at Kugene June 26-2- 8 prom-Ine- a

to le well attended.

The fdierman county W. C. T. U.
completed it 14th annual convention
at Moro Halurday. A auocesaful meet
ing was held.

An Interesting session of the Fifth
district of the Knight of Pythias was
Held in Kalem la-- t week. Alxut 100
delegates were in attendance.

The retail clerks of Falera have
formed an asetK-iation-

. The purpone ol
the organlitation ia to mm are lor all
clerks uniform hours of lalxir.

Tlie explonion of a barrel of alcohol
at tlie Pacific Coast Bicoit Company's
laclory, I'ortlaad, auw.1 the death of
one perwin and the injury of three.

Another rich strike ha been made
lu the (lolconda mine, Eastern Oregon.
The vein is not a large one, but the
assay value of the ore runs from b0,
000 to $100,000 per ton.

Wallowa county sheepmen are very
prowru a the reoult of the wonder-
ful clip of wool and the good price re
ceived. It ia estimated that there are
260,000 sheep in the county.

On Monday, July 7, the sheriff of
Clatsop county w ill sell at publi auc
tion all the protmrty purchased by the
county at the delinquent tax sale for
IHDH. The sale of delinquent property
on the 1001 delinquent roll will not be
held until next Piovember.

The laying of the corner stone of St.
Anthony's hospital at Pendleton last
week was accompanied by impressive
ceremonies. Citizens have subscribed
tri,000 and the ordct of St. Francis an
equal amount, and the building will be
rushed to rapid completion.

The salmon pack on the Columbia
river I much larger than at this time
last year.

The strawbrery crop around Salem
w ill be a third leu this year than an
average yield.

The sawmill at Waldiiort has closed
a contract for the full output of that
mill, aggregating 6,000,000 feet.

Step have been taken to interest
Andrew Carnegie in the library of tlie
Lniversity of Oregon at Eugene.

A bill has boen passed by the house
authorising the sale of the unsold por
tion o! the Umatilla reservation. It is
thought the senate wilt also take up
and pass the measure before adjourn
ment.

One of the special features of com
mencement exercises at the Oregon
Agricultural College was the unveiling
of a tablet to the memory of Captain
Geary, at the college,
who lot his life in the Philippines.

The Southern Oregon district con
vention, Woodmen of the World, met
in Grants l ass last Wednesday. About
76 delegates were in attendance and
representative to tlie supreme camp,
which meets in Cripple Creek in Au-

gust, were elected.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Walla Walla. 68c;
bluestem, 67368c; valley, 66.4 67c.

Barley Feed, 22; brewing.
$23 per ton.

Flour Beat grades, .1.06(13.60 par
barrel; graham, 12.60(92.80.

Mlllstuffs Bran, 115(316 par ton;
middlings, $1920; short, 117(918;
chop, 1 18.

0ate-N- o.l white, 1.20 1.36 ;gray,
1.15 1.25.

Hay Timothy, ,12(115; clover,
7.50(110; Oregon wild hay, 58 per

ton.
Potatoes Beet Burbanka, 76c per

cental; ordinary, 60c per cental,
growers price; sweet, 12.25(32.60
per cental ; new potatoes, lKleC

Butter Creamery, 17X919c; dairy
1416e; store, lS(SJ16c.

Kggs 18 18 He tot Oregon.
Cheese Full cream, twin, 12).
13c;YouiigAmerica, 13,lHc; fac

tory prices, 1 lc less.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 14.00

6.00; hens, 4.005.60 per dosen,
UllHc per ponnd; springs, 11

llMio per pound, $2.004.00 per dot-e-

ducks, $4. 50 5.00 iter doxen; tur
keys, "live, 13 14c, dressed, 15 16c per
pound; geese, 0.007.00 per doxen.

Mutton Gross, 4Hio per pound;
sheared, Sc; dressed, 7Wc per pound.

Hogs Gross, 6Jc; dressed, 77Xc
per pound.

Veal-8- X7o for small; 6X7c for
large.

Beef Gross, oows, 4cj steers.
5 "ic; dressed, 88c per ponnd.

Hop 14 18 cents per ponnd.
Wool Valley, 12M 14 ;Estern Ore-

gon, 813He; mohair. 626o ponnd.

. Tat Meagher, the well known steepli
base jockey, waa killed at the trad

in Toronto, Ont.

Ada Gray, 'a noted actress in her
day, but now an Invalid, wn found
almost destitute in a cottage at City

-l J T X--
iBiauu, n, i.

Franklin. Ind., haa a child with
four living great grandmothers and
one The child is
Anna Marguerite, the Infant danthter

I pi virgu whitesidca.

FROM THC POUR QUARTER8 OF
THE WORLD.

A Comprehemlv Rtvw f Important

happening 0 the Put Wk, resented
to CoedinHd fene. Which U Motl
likely e Prove of InUrul U Our Many

Rd

I'reahlent Roosevelt hn writ tne
age of wrinpnttiyju King F.daard.

(icnciel debate oil Ilia Philippine
civil government Mil lie been chmed
III tilt Ihiumi.

The coronation of King F.dward- ha
Uu iiiileflnlMy km(hiihh1 mi account
u( hit rritlrul illnea.

A Mieourl niurilMittr drowned Mm.
eelf to eeiiipo being lynched by a mob
that wan pursuing li int.

Lightning struck a Rpaiilah chuti--
In which a funcrul wilt being held and
an a result 25 poople were killed and
35 Injured.

Fire eln visited Portland and de-

stroyed over I 37,000 worth of proxty,
Including 30 hmtd ol horwa. Tim In-

surance only f 17,000.

Civil government will be established
In the lalaud nt Mindoro and in the
Liu ml id Paragon, and w II he

in llutauga province, Philippine
ialanda, July 4.

(lain In our trade with Asia arc
greater (ban anywhere else. Aria and
Oceaulca are no buying from the
luit-- d StitU-- a marly 1125,000,000
worth of gooda every year.

The coronation Ioat Iv It lea in
are In full awing.

Ten jwraoni were hurt In t collision
ol two trolley car lu a suburb ol
Chicago.

The president hvebed another bill
removing tlie charge ol deaertlon (mm
the record ol a ohlier.

An attempt wat maile to hold a con
ferenc ita the canai bill, but the senate
conferee did bot appear.

bird Kltrhener ha completed hi
work in South Africa and ha aailed
from Ca Town for Kngland.

The bill for the amendment of the
bankruptcy law, which ha been asd
by the houae, ha been shelved by the
aenale.

Bear Admiral Clark any lie hai no
Intention of retiring In the near future.
Ha expect to command a squadron for
ame time.

Admiral Dewey will tell the senate
juat what transpired between him and
the Filipino leader at the outbreak of
tlie Hpauish-Amerlea- n war.

Oor eiporta to Africa are greater
than thoae to all South America.

After six week, the atrik In the
anthracite cal field allow no tign of
an early settlement.

l'reident Mitchell, of the Mine-worke- r'

Union, . I preparing a tate-we-nt

for the public.

The Fresno, Cal., rnundhoiiM of the
Souther Pacific burned, togethor with
12 locomotive. The loa la estimated
to be nearly l.'OO.OOO.

Three tramp were, killed and seven
tcrloiialy Injured In a freight wreck
near Falrbnry, Neb. Three of the train
crew were slightly Injured.

The strike situation in the Union
Pacific machine chop I becoming
torinu. The trouble may spread to
other branches of the company.

Money ha lieen secured for the
building of the Denver A Pacific Rail-

road. The new tine will ahorten the
time between JHinver and Bait k by
10 hour.

The United State government has
entered Into a contract with the Mar-

coni Wireless Telegraph Company for

the erection of two wirelen telegraph
Ktutlou connecting Fort Gibbon, Alas-
ka., with Hate Rapid, on the Tanana,

dlatauce of 106 mile on an air line.

The coal supply throughout the.Kait
I running abort.

Fire destroyed the business portion
of Rugby, North Dakota.

racking cnmpnnle of the country
will form a billion dollar trust.

The . Vatican has accepted Judge
Taft'a proposal regarding Philippine
frlnr lands.

People haa'fl become tired ol the
trouble caused In Paterson, N. J., by
anarchists and will run them out of

town. V . ,
'

The feeling is general In the cabinet
thut legislation lavorlng the Panama
canal routo will be passed by the pres-

ent sosalun of congress,

Nc trace can bo found of the Ameri-

can toaohor who started out from
Manila for a day's outing, and It is
feared that they have been killed.

A sensation' has been caused In

Nome by the court finding the United
States marshal and a city councilman
guilty of flsing Jurlo. They will
probably get the limit of the law.

A newly married couple always
imnglue that they are living on love
until the first butcher's bill la handed
in. ... ,;:

The steamer A mora, from Alaska,
reports that navigation through Lake
llargo has how started and all the
Yukon is clear. .

Whenever President Roosevelt goes
riding be carries with him a loaded
pistol, which he knows well how to use
should occasion demand. '

CORONATION HAS BEEN INDEF-

INITELY POSTPONED.

Aa Ope ratios Perforated King Stand It Wei

and Will PreoaUy Recover No Date

Set lor CereaMoie Loadoa't Decor.
tie arc Being Removed aad Stands

Can a Sarprae.

London, June 25. With dramatic
suddenness the king has been stricken
down upon the eve of hi coronation.
He now lies in a critical itate at
Buckingham palace, and the coronation
has been indefinitely postponed. Sir
rrencis Hnollys, the king private
secretary, issued the following official
announcement yesterday afternoon:

" The king is suffering from peritVDh
litis. Ill condition on Saturday was
so satisfactory that it was honed that
with care his majesty would be able to
go through the ceremonies. On Mon
day evening a recrudesence became
manliest, rendering a surgical opera
tion necessary today."

Two hours later the following bulle
tin was ported at Buckingham palace:

The operation has been successfully
performed. A large abacees has been
evacuated. The king has borne the
operation well, and is in a satisfactory
condition."

There is no question, however, that
the king's condition is extremely criti
cal. King Edward is in a room facins
the beautiful gardens of Buckingham
palace, and far from the street and the
crowd. If last night's progress is
maintained, be will probably tide over
the effects of bis severe operation.
which successfully removed the local
trouble. But should any complication
occur, such as septic peritonitis or
blood poisoning, it is feared his majes-
ty's present physical and nervous con
dition would prove unequal to the
strain involved. There is consequentlr
intense anxiety as to the outcome.

The king s doctors believe that bis
majesty would have been dead before
now except for the operation. His
condition became so alarming that at
one time it was feared death might
ensue before the surgeon' knife could
afford him relief. Intense swelling of
the extremities, accompanied by
alarming symptoms of mortification,
constituted tlie emergencv. and de
manded an immediate operation. To
the lai-- t the king tried to avoid this,
and he was willing to be carried to the
abbey for the coronation ceremony in
order that it should occur as arranged.
The influence of Queen Alexandra wae
enlisted, however, and at an early
hour yesterday morning the royal pa-
tient was prepared for tlie operation,
which even in the skillful hr.nds of
England's beet surgeons wai- - fraught
with grave danger.

Queen Alexandra is terribly npset
and nervons. The roval grandchildren
were diiven to the palace shortly after

o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
Prince and Princess of Wales remained
at Buckingham palace throughout the
afternoon and when thev left they ap
peared decidedly more cheerful than on
their arrival.

The best opinion seems to be that no
less than three months' postponement
of the coronation is inevitable, and
even in the event of the king's recovery,
the crowning of his majesty will cer-

tainly be shorn of all its arranged-fo-r
glories.

In the streets the change which came
over tlie crowds was most pronounced.
Traffic seemed momentarily paralyzed
and it was long before the full effect of
the startling intelligence waa felt.

The work of demolishing the stands
and all the paraphrenalia prepared for
the coronation is in full swing. Hun
dreds of workmen, who, yesterdav
morning, were engaged in putting the
finishing touches on the various jobs,
are now at work tearing down all that
had taken week to accomplish. The
low of the insurance companies will be
heavy, as great number of commercial
companies and private individuals had
taken out policies to cover them from
the loss of receipts from .stands and
the cost of decoration in the event of
the coronation not being held.

TORONTO. STRIKE ENDED.

Street Railway Employee Agree to a Com
promise Begin Work at Once,

Toronto, June 26. The strike of
street railway employe was ended to
night by the signing of a compromise
in behalf of the employes and the com
pany. It was agreed that the wage
scale announced by the company, pro-
viding for pay at the rate of 17 to 21
cents per hour, according to the num
ber of yeais in continuous service, shall
remain in effect until July 1. In the
meantime, the employes may hold a
meeting, to be called under the
auspices of the board of trade com'
mittee, and if the majority of the regit'
lar and relief men vote by ballot to
submit a scale of 18 cents per hour for
the first year of service and 20 cents
thereafter, the company will substitute
it for the present scale. The company
will not interfere with the right of the
employes to organize, but 'declines to
recognize the union or to receive a
grievance committee from the union

War Against Castro.

Washington, June 26. The state de-

partment today received a cablegram
from United States Minister Bowen, at
Caiacas, The official declined to make
public the text of the dispatch, but it
is understood that it reports a critical
state ol affairs arising from the ptesent
revolutionary movement against Fresi
dent Castro, which is generally recog
nised as the strongest yet known there.

CLEANING UP BUSINESS IN THE

UPPER HOU8E.

Many Odd aad End Dojoeoid sl-- Vot

Polat to Civ lastractlea to Cadet

frota Coot Rica Solaria of Notaifk
Gcrfci to Be ClaatWod Several Other

it,.ewe nine
; i

Washington. June 15. When aha
enat convened yesterday a partial

report on the naval appropriation bill
was presented and amrnd to. Thai
senate insisted upon the amend menu
sun in aisagreement and asked for a '

luruer conlereno.
A joint resolution waa aitnnta an.

thorizing the secretary of war to receive
Arturo K. Calvo, of Costa Bin., at the
rt est roint military academy for in
struction.

The army aDDrODriation hill u lai.l
before the senate and Proctor
to recede from amendment 13, relating
to the construction of barrack at per- -
maneni military poet. After om

lscnssion the motion wa agreed to.
Allison called attention to the foi-- t

that the house had not agreed to the
fall and free conference asked Inr h
the senate, the effect of the action of
me nouse Delng to eliminate entirely at
least two amendment of the senate.

1'roctor moved that the mnata inton the other amendments. After some
discussion the motion wa agreed to,
amended so a to insist noon tha nta
amendments, including So. 14.

a Din wa paaaed for the classifica-
tion of snlarie of clerks emnloved in
postoffices for the first and second class.
. yuay then formally entered hi

motion to dismiss the committee on
territories from farther ronuiiWatinn
of the bill to admit aa state the terri
tories of Oklahoma. New Mmim ant
Arizona. He . made att 'argument in
support of the motion, urging that ia
uianing it ne nad no motive to em-
barrass the committee on territories.
He cited several inatancM in whu-- h

the senate ha acted upon similar
motions, tie said that five of the 11
member of the eommittM Haairxl
be discharged from further considera
tion oi me pill and pointed out that
both the Republican and Democratic
parties in their national platform
had declared in favor of the admission
of the territories as state.

Quay then presented statistic mn.
cerning the three territories affected by
ine oui, snowing that they are remark-
ably well equipped to become state.

nevenage, chairman of the commit-
tee on territories, said the auhiM-- t h..
gone over until the next session, when
it is to be taken ud earlv inH full
considered. In answer to inonirioa tn
Quay, Beveridge said the . bill ha not
been considered by the committee; that
it ha been before the committee only
five weeks.

At 2 o'clock, the nnfininhat hnin
the house bill to ratify the agreement
with the Choctaw and Chickasawl.il. nff-- J! .....wiutro vi luumne, was iaia Delore the
senate.

The senate then ennenrmt in tk.
bouse amendment to the bill fixing
the pay of the superintendent of the
various lighthouse district.

lhe following bills were passed:
Providing for the resnrve nf rort.in

townships in San Dieeo eonntv r.li.
fornia; to provide for a record of deeds
ana owier conveyances and instruments
in writing in Indian Territory; to pay
Captain F. J. Mclndoe, Corps of En-
gineers, $1,142 for personal property
destroyed at Fort Hancock in 1901 ; to
amend existing law mlat.ina tr, k
disposition of lands in Oklahoma, so
mat the secretary of the interior may
be authorized to cause to be eznanHiyt
out of the proceed of the sales of town
lota in Lawton, Anadarko and Hobart,
Okla., for the construction of water
works; school houses and other im-
provement, $150,000 for Lawton, 160,- -
ikhi lor Anadarko and $50,000 for
Hobart. and to 'increogA tha imnnnl
authorized to be expended for a court- -
nouse in etch of tbe Place named tin .
000, to 30,000

W itbout completing tha Indian
treaty measure, the senate at 5:65 P.
at., went into executive session and
soon afterward adjourned.

TWO TRAINMEN KILLED.

Five Other Seriously Hurt la an lew
Wreck.

St. Paul. June 26. A mhmtrain on the Sioux City branch of the
Chicago, Milwaukee, Mjinneapcli &
Omaha Railroad, due to anfw tnSl.
faul at 7:52 A. M., jumped the track
near Ashton, Ia., early today. Two
trainmen were killed, five otW.
ously hurt, and a number of passengers
received minor injuries. Tbe passen-
gers injured were attended by surgeons
brought to the scene of the accident on
a wiecking train, and nil
continue their journey . .

in cause of the wreck is said to have
been a misplaced switch. The train
wa running at a high rate of speed,
and when it left the track the mailt!
and smoker piled up on top of (he
engine. The sleeing car also left the
track, but did not overturn. The in
jured mail clerk were brought to the
tt. Paul hospital while the others wer
taken to Minneapolis for treatment.

Another Senatorial Jankct .

Washington, June 25. The commit-
tee on Porto Rico and the Pacific
island ha agreed to report favorably
Senator Foraker's resolution authoriz
ing the committee to visit the island
for the purpose of familiarizing its
members with conditions there. The
committee decided to postpone (leal
consideration of the bill providing for
disposal of the Hawaiian public laud
until the subject could be investigated.

T.A


